February 2020......Message from the President
Are you tired of winning????? The first week of February has been filled with “wins” for members
of the Missouri Federation of Republican Women.
On Saturday, February 1, 2020, over 80 members participated in the annual Show-Me Action
Conference/Board of Directors Meeting in Columbia.
Workshops for Club President, Club Treasurer, Club Secretary, Membership and Grass Roots were well
attended and members received valuable information from experienced trainers.
Following the workshops, a panel of fantastic Past Presidents impressed attendees with recollections
from their terms as MoFRW President. The panel included Past Presidents Violet Corbet, Carrie
Almond, Kathy Drake, Kathy Chinn, Angela Stiffler and Jan DeWeese. We salute these ladies for their
commitment and service as Past Presidents of the MoFRW!
Our Luncheon Speaker Loren Spivack delivered a thought provoking and concerning message about
the Democrat's plan for socialism and the benefits of our current economic system of Capitalism.
MoFRW business was conducted at the Board of Directors meeting following lunch. The meeting was
paused briefly for “cheers” for the Kansas City Chiefs performing in the Super Bowl the next day.
Speaking of the Chiefs.....How about those Chiefs?? On Sunday, February 2, the Chiefs played their
way to be WINNERS of Super Bowl LIV!!
On Tuesday, February 4th, President Donald Trump delivered a WINNING message at the State of the
Union Address to Congress and the American people. The positive and moving words the President
spoke rang true with those who believe he has accomplished a long list of great achievements
benefitting the American people in the past 3 years. Highlighting the evening were the various guests
who were introduced and honored.
Finally, the President was the WINNER in a long, drawn out attempt to have him found “guilty” of
charges in the Articles of Impeachment brought by the House Democrats.
Still to come in February, State Lincoln Days on February 21-22, to be held at the University Plaza
Hotel in Springfield, Missouri. The Missouri Federation of Republican Women will host a luncheon on
Saturday, February 22, at noon at the hotel. Our guest speaker will be First Lady of Missouri Teresa
Parson. Hope you will make plans to attend.
Thank you for the opportunity to serve as MoFRW President!
Barbara Smith
MoFRW President 2020-2021

